
THE CHAFING DISH.
Press Paragraphs

Fred and Eldon Armstrong, both
employed on the Seattle Times, are
in the oity visiting relatives and will
go to Union for tbe remainder of their
vacation.

Herbert Parker spent several daysat Bingham Springs, retorning home
Wednesday evening.

E. H. Bennett, tbe painter from
Pasco, baa deoided to looate in Athena (Q) andMrs. Leslie Kelsoo hat teen ill tbe and will open a paint shop.

YYThe Coppook grain will be oat this
'yer by a new combine. Tbe maobine

past week.

Barry Turner was over from Weston
Wednesday. ;

Wm. Alexander of Eugene, was - in
the oity this week. Be is a barber
and would like to looate here, and is
said to te considering the purchase of
the Parker ahon.

waspurobased at Walla Walla.
of Western, was inSum Caplinger To go at Special SaleWes Zerba reports a yield of

tnshel wheat and 75 bnsbel barley
15
as

IXMiss Dora Myrick, who is employed
in tbe Alexander etore in Pendleton.

town Monday.,

George Einoear
Weston Monday, r

waa over from results ne is obtaining this season. '

Choir rehearsal for tbe Christian
has been in the hospital there for some
time, threatened with typhoid but is

nntiU Reported better.onnron has been discontinued
after the busy harvest season is

tbe
.

Yon can always do better at
Bole stoe. ' ; - 'Golden , . r cver.f Mrs. N. 0. Diokonson is expeoted

This paper was in error last week I home from her visit with her son andMr. and Mis. Will Miller spent laBt
week at the Springs. family at Santa Rosa, Calif., next

Sunday. She has' been in California

Antiquity of This Now Popular Cook
ing Utensil.

Tbe cbaOug dish ia not a utensil of
modern, invention. Looking backward
over history's pages, many allusions
are made to Its use. Among the ruins
of Pompeii bave been found bronze
chafing dishes of unique designs, and
Mommsen, In his "Romlsche Geschie li-

te," asserts that in those days a well
wrought cooking machine came to cost
more than an estate. ' Louis XV. took
mnch delight in cooking and, accord.,
ing to Goncourt, often amused himself
by making "quintessential stews in sil-
ver pans." The palate of Louis SIV.
was often tickled by "piping hot dish-
es brought in on a chafing dish."

Napoleon Bonaparte, when laying
down the affairs of war and enjoying
home life for a short period, cooked In
a silver chafing dish an omelet for the
enjoyment of tbe empress and himself.
Mme. Itecamler, the beautiful and in-

tellectual society leader, used the chaf-

ing dish, while Mme. de Stael, the
greatest woman In literary history,
when exiled from her beloved France
took with her tbe'chaflng dish.

We of today are doing much to keep
alive the true spirit of hospitality by
bringing the chafing dish into popular
use. Woman's Home Companion.

in stating that Agent Mathers had
moved. Bis family still occupy
rooms at the depot.

"Kfr mill TIJ - - 1

tbeEvery day ia Bargain Day at
Golden Bule store. .

ahont two months.
X Mr. and Mrs. Deau Willaby and
IJiss Dora Bennett have returned from

iiiin. it in xwuer auu uuie sooi
Maurice, of North Yakima, are visits
mg at the homes of Mrs. B. B. Rich
ards and Mrs. B. B. Bill.
A Some of the idle harvest hands are
potting in the time while waiting for

a camping nip to Bingnamsprings. A
jonrney to Lehman Springs is now
contemplated by them.

James Henderson is over from the
ranoh on tbe Walla Walla liver. Be
is looking after customer's wants in
thn ornnerv rlnnni truant nf t.hn Mnn.

J. T. Lienallen, the Adams pioneer,
was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Samuel Pambrnn was a Walla
Walla visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, David Lavender, of
Weston, were in the oity Monday.

Misses Veloia Wilkinson and Carrie
Sharp were in Pendleton Saturday.

Enrl Erquhart and Wife have moved

jobs, by mixing with John Barleycorn,
and several rights have been reported.

On account of the cold Spring and early Sum-

mer, we find we are overstocked with Oxfords
and Pumps and in order to unload them, we
are making, tremendous reductions. Notethe
prices; just like finding them:

$2.50 Oxfords and Pumps at $1.78

$3.00 Oxfords and Pumps at $1.98
$3.50 Oxfords and Pumps at $2.48

$4.50 Oxfords and Pumps at $278

Mules for Sale-T- wo Ave year oldsJ crove Mercantile company store. ?

and one three year old. This is good Fire at an early boor Tuesday morn- -
biooe, ana wui.ne sola tor obsd orI

into me jonea resiaenoe' on suma Bireet.
..

bankable note. H. A. Street, Weston
Ore.XWheat on (be Joe Key place north

lug uemruyeu huude one utmui vuioa-tow- n

in Pendleton. The property de-

stroyed belooged to the Aura Raley
estate and was partially insnred.

east of town is yielding 45 bushels per Mrs. Lillie Miller desires ail those
in debt to her to settle by August IS
with out fail. Fall goods must be or-

dered and tbe money must be

PvFienoh Criglar is carrying his hand
irr a sling as tbe resnlt of a Gasoline
explosion while filling a tank on his
engine. The right hand was severely
bnmed.

Several wheat field fires have al-

ready been reported. In eaoh instanoe
they have ooourred in tbe section of
oountry north and east of Pendleton,
alcng tbe Northern Paciflo road.

Dr. Sharp is wearing a disoolored
optio as the result of tbe orank on his
automobile slipping while he was
cranking the engine, fle fell forward
striking the corner of tbe radiator.

The Golden Role stores are the
originators of low prices. Wn do not
throw out a few old and unsalable
goods, bnt show you new and np-t- o

date merchandise for less money.
A series of oamp meetings will be

held in this oity at the park August
21-8- 1 inclusive. Servioes beginning
at 6 o'olook eaoh evening, will be con-

ducted by the Free Methodist denom

FI1C IrcADTOE
A residenoe owned by Henry Stam-

per at Weston, oangbt fire Sunday
from a defective flue and was destroy-
ed. No insurance The house was

Mis.. Winship and Mrs. Baworth
visited their parents in Walla Walla
Tnesday. -

::

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dudley and
Mrs. Earl Dudley spent yesterday
in Walla Walla. r

Misses Clara Zerba n ad La or a Smith
went down to Pendleton on tbe moru-in- g

train, today.

Dr. Sloonm is atsent from' the oity
on professional business and will re-

turn next Tnesday. :

Conntry roads are becoming dosty
and rough for automobile-trav-

el, and
when wbeat hauling begins, will be
more fo. '. .,;..','-- . ;

Mrs. F. O. Rogers and children re-

turned to their borne in Pendleton
last evening, after visiting relatives
in tbe city. . J

oooupied by a family recently arrived
from Portland. THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

With tbe advent of tbe harvest sea
son wbat few vaoant bouses there are
in Athena are being filled np with
families of men who have oome here
to work in the fields. The bouse ques-
tion promises to be a vital one in Ath-
ena this fall. ination.

IV. W. Pinkerton's team took n spin lew Wall Paper"A upHtb street Tuesday, where after a
sprint of five blooks they came in con-

tact with a tree, which stopped tbe
runaway. No harm was done exoept
to the harness.

small orowd attended tbe circus
in Athena Wednesday. But the

mice Stock MILLER,

PETRIFIED BODIES.

Their Organic Materials Are Replaced
by Mineral Particles.

In answer to tbe query, "Do biologists
or chemists know tbe process of petri-
faction or the reason why a human
body or a plant in some cases takes tbe
course of petrifaction Instead of de-

caying?" we would say:
The process is at first one of decay

slowly and replacement particle by
particle of the organic material by in
organic or mineral. Water holding sili-

ceous minerals in saturated solution Is.

necessary, the flesh or plant disorga-
nizes, the carbon, oxygen, nitrogen,
hydrogen compounds disintegrate and
escape, and the minute portion is re-

placed by tbe mineral particle, tbe
shape or form of the decaying body re-

maining intact
Now, tbe carbon In the bodies does

not change to siliceous minerals. It
disappears in its combination with the
other elements. No element changes
Into another; this would be mutation.
Replacement Is tbe word used bere.
Thus analyze a petrified man or plant

no organic matter can be found only
Inorganic, and this weighs far more
than did the animated body. Tbe en-

tire process of petrification Is a mys-
terious work of nature. New York
American.

Authors and Novel Reading.
The objection professed by many wo-

men novelists against reading fiction
may be based on the same grounds as
those raised by the little boy at the tea
party who refused to ent Jam "cos
father makes it" Some distinguished
writers in other fields have been vo-

racious novel renders. Concerning the
author of the standard work on the
British constitution Grant Duff re-

lates: "Bngeuot like Sir Henry Maine,
Sir James Stephen and Sir George
Vennbles. bad a perfect passion for
novels and would read and reread
them with the greatest delight De
bad been reading 'Rob Roy' half an
hour before his death." Tennyson, too,
according to William Alllngham, was
"a constant novel reader. 'What I dis-

like,' be once said, 'is beginning a new
novel. I should like to have a novel to
read in a million volumes, to last me
my life.'" London Standard

i

hI
, i I,,, , t , rorowd was as large as tbe oirous, so it

was an even break in that respeot. "The Furniture Man," has added this
line to his already large, varied stockBarvest days and circuses are not good

mixers anyway.

A. Maokenzie Meldrum was in Port
land this week, attending a board
meeting in connection with hisohuroh
work. Mr. Meldrum will hold regular
servioes in tbe Christian oburob Sun
day morning and evening.

M. L. Watts and Attorney Bishop
spent Monday night at Bingham
Springs, going up in tbe evening in

Art Square Bargains
We bave tbe finest line of Art Squares ever shown in Athena. All are of modern designs and op-- t

the minnte patterns. They are going at prices never before heard of, class of goods considered. Our line of
Furniture is oomplete. It inoludes lata styles in Uorsioan Walnut, Birdseye and tbe popular Golden Oak. The
very latest novelties in Iron and Brass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses.

Mr. Watts oar. They went by way
of Cayuse, tbe tridge at Thorn Hol-
low crossing not being in at tbe lime.

Among' the names of ladies who he
teen appointed on to
formulate a new charter with com

and to prepare for our contemplated
changes, we offer Special cash prices
on our Buggies, Hacks and Wagons.
This stock is late style and all first-clas- s.

The buggies and hacks are

Henney and Studebaker make.

Open Henny Buggy H in. rubber tire, former price $100
Price Now $83

Top Henny Buggy M in. rubber tire, former price $160
Price Now $120

" " " former price $140VA in. rubber tire,
Price Now $110

1H in. platform spring Studebaker hack, formerly $125
Price Now $105

in. 4 spring Studebaker Hack, formerly priced at $145
Price Now $120 --

3 in. Steel Skein Gear International Wagon, price $100
Price Now $85

31 in. " ' International Wagon, $102.50
Price Now $87.50

3i Racine truss brace gear, no brake, $65, go Now at $55
31 " with brake, $70, go Now at $60
Header Drapers 15 per cent discount from RegularPaces

mission plan of government for tbe
city of Pendleton, aprjears that of Mrs.
M. L. Akers, on "Duties of Mayor

Land Commissioners,
BEGINNING AT HOME.A number of maobines started

f threshing this week and many of
I it i . .1 t ; j

12-Gau-
ge

Hammerlesalubiu were uompmiea 10 quii on nt

of tbe grain being unripe.
Other orews have found conditions "Pump"

Guns1better, locality favoring them, and
e continued work.

Aside from Jesse York's 77 boshels
wbeat per aore yield tbe beet we

bave heard of is on tbe Watts plaoe,

. eCXa evCwST mmrrlean Xiiiv
AnA!Mt. bI...,i.i.1 lt IB B !...-.- . una.rln k.Miilif In.

north of town where wbeat on an
eigtby aore field averaged 53 busbels
per acre hot then there ia only one
Jesse York to hear from.

lialancrd gun, without any objectionable humps or bumps; no holes on ton for gas to blow our
i. . . . i . i. t i . ..ft ... i

Mrs. Lillie Miller this week olcsed a
deal whereby she becomes owner of

The Dead Watch Ticked.
A strong box containing family rec-

ords and heirlooms was opened a few
days ago to examine an old manu-

script Tbe box had not been disturbed
for several years, and tbe women who
had taken It Into a private room were
surprised when tbey removed an old
fashioned open face wntcb from Us

renting place to bear it tick loudly.
This to them wns evidence that tbe box
bad been tampered with. Cut every-
thing was found Intact and In keeping
with the memorandum of contents, and
they were much perplexed because of
tbe ticking wntcb, which ceased Its ac-

tivity before the box was returned to
its place. A watchmaker wbo was con-

sulted said that such "momentary life"
in "dead" timepieces when disturbed
was uot unusual. New York Tribune.

Pertinent Question a Bright Boy Put
to a Governor.

Tho late Governor Lnrrnbee, the
"grand 'old mnn" of Iowa, was ex-

tremely fond of children. One day
while looking over his mill nt Turkey
Uiver be found nn urchin, dirty und
rugged, sound asleep near the water-wheel- .

The Ihj.v whs Mickey llurke,
sou of a poor family In the nclKlilior
hood.

The governor asked the hoy why lie
was so dirty and rugged. The loj
explained his mother hud a large fntn-ll- y

and had to work linrii and could
get him no better clothex,

"Hut )u enti keep clean," exhorted
l.iirruliee "You could wash your face
und hands If you wunted to. That
costs nothing "

Mickey wild he would try.
"Well," wild the governor, "uow Ik

the time to l'tfln."
fie procured u Wiishbasln, some soup

and u towel and watched Mickey
scrub himself until he shone. Then
the governor got Mickey some clothes
and dreswd him neatly. Mickey look-

ed fine.
Now." said Larrabee, "we'll see

about getting you a Job."

tbe Idleman millinery store on tbe
nortbside of Main street, and will conarrett solidate it witb her own establishment.

liirougu ur wHicr iu get in; t ireczc up wiin run, nnuw, or sieci; us snim Bicci urrcti
(not a shell of wood; permits a thoroughly symmetrical gun without sacrificing strength or'
safety; it ia the safest breach-loadin- g shotgun built.

It is Hammartma with Solid Steel Breach (inside as well as nut) Solid Top Side
Election Matted Barrel (which costs $4.00 extra on other guns) Press Button Cartridge
Release (to remove loaded cartridges quickly from mngarine without working through action)
Double Extractors-Take-Do- wn Feature Trigger and Hammer Safety.- - Handles rapidly;
guaranteed in shooting ability; price standard Grade "A" gun, $22.60.
Send S stamps postage for Mg catalog describing No. JiJUinmrirearmfM.2S A. n, C, I), T and Trap Special and all other
ttar&n repeating rides and shotguns. Do It now I 42 Willow Street. New HTen. Conn.

If .La, a rifle, plrtot or shotgun, you should have a copy of the Ideal Hand
yOU SllOOt Book 160 pases of useful Information for shooters. It tells all about

powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools for U standard rifle, pistol and shotgun
ammunition: how to measure powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammunition
expense in half and do more and better shooting. This book Is free to any shooter who will
send three stamps postage to The Marlin rirearme Co., U Willow bt., New Haven, Conn,

Mrs. - Miller will leave for Portland
atout August 15 to order a large line
of fall millinery.Athena, Oregon

A oonoreta sidewalk, five and one- -

half feet in width is betas construct
ed on tbe east side of tbe sobool
grounds. This is a permanent im-

provement, for which tbe board ofMCRlf Pm nm m ' a e m mm at direotora will be commended. The
work is being done by Hiram Knight
and Fred Koontz.ii .yiiEnivibiii u

Tbe program at the Dreamland the
ater for Friday and Saturday: 1.Receiving Station is at

Tun Electrio Laundry." C. O. P. C.

Where He Shone.
Tbe prisoner was charged with lar-

ceny, and a lawyer of dubious reputa-
tion was defending him.

l submit gentlemen of tbe Jury,
shouted the lawyer, "that the facts dis-

closed do not constitute larceny, al-

though I will concede that the district
attorney Is usually a better Judge of
stealing than om If

"But a less successful practitioner,"
was the disconcerting reply, Judge.

2 "Bis Little Indian Model." Patbe.
3 '"TwixtLova and Ambition," Ln-bi- n.

Snnday: 1. "Too Many Cas
eys," vitagtapb. 2. "Bis Mother's
Hope," Edison. 3. "The Driver of NOW IN FULL BLASTtba Dead wood Coaob," Ealem.

Ira Booher, node of tbe Boober
brothers of this oommnnitv died atAsk For Prices. Cash Paid for Cream.
bis home in Darlington, Indiana, July

lie took Mickey to the store of an
old German of whom the governor
was very fond. Mr. Schneider bad no
place for Mickey.

"But you must hav." expostulated
Larrabee. "Just look nt him and see
wbat a nice hoy he Is. lie is clean
and neat, lie Is a good talker and
would uiiike a good clerk. There is
no Guer boy, Mr. Schneider, than
Mickey here."

Schneider wns obdurate. Uo bad no

place.
The governor and Mickey walked

out of the store, much disappointed.
As tbey reached tbe sidewalk Mickey
turned to his benefactor and asked,
"Mr. Larrabee. If I nm such a darned
One boy ns you say why don't you give
mo a job yourself?" Saturday Even-

ing Post

An Apt Pupil.

19. ased 69 veers. Be visited bia

Cltar Proof,
"Yon may talk as you please about

tbe intelligence of animals, but dogs
cannot reason." .

"Of course they can't If they could
reason like human beings dogs wouldn't
stick so to a man when he's down."
Baltimore American.

relatives here four tears aeo and
while here a family reunion dinner.

Why not plan your Summer Vacation
at this wonderful resort, reached

by rail to Portland via
E was spread in tbe city park on July

19, just four years to a day before tbe
honor gnert was called by death. Thessfx Blip deceased was a hardware merobant.

II and prominent in tbe affairs of his
hona town. .

'
.

rGeoiaa Winsbio has taken tha
ii blace vacated by Ralph DePeatt at

Rest

By the

Ocean

ru.i . Ma iiri.
A Trip

Down the

Columbia
ad t1

"
. Practice! Piety.

The goodly minister saw one of his
parishioners running rapidly down the,
road, trying to keep in sight of a re-

treating form ahead.
"Ah," called the minister, "whither

away, my brother?"
Seeing the race was lost anyway, the

chaser stopped and pantlngly replied:
"That confounded thief stole my

coat!"
"Ah, and you were following the

Scriptural admonition to give him your
cloak also, were you?'

"No," said the parishioner frankly,
"but 1 Intended, if I caught him, to
give him a belt!" Judge.

SOUTH SIDE A!M

ihet)-W- . freight and passenger sta-

tion. Tbe arduous part of George's
"trick" ii getting out at 3:30 a. m.
To make sura that bs ia not left asleep
at tbe poet, ha has a Mogul alarm
clock at tbe bead of bia bed, mounted
upon a disbpan. with the resolt that
be gets wbat he is looking for an
alarum almost equal to tba clanging

J STBEET- - ATHEMA

of, a fire bell.

UIOTRSITY of OREGON Mrs. Dif id Stona is reanitinir nnn.

A little boy was advised by his father
to use illustrations in his conversation
whenever tbey should occur to him.

"For,"-continue- d tbe parent "there Is
no more forcible way of conveying or

impressing your meanlng.,,
Shortly after tbe boy was being lec-

tured on generosity. ,
"It's better to give than to receive,

Johnny-f- ar better."
"Illustrate it, papa. 1 think I shall

understand It better." New York Jour
oaL

Entertaining Him.
Daughter of the House--Is It right

what mother says, that yoa are a self
made man? Visitor Yes, my dear
child. Hat what makes you ask?
Daughter of the IIouso- -1 was only
wondering what made you give your-sel- f

such a funny face. London

faratolatioos from her friends over

STEAMER TRIP down the Columbia yia O--

R. & N. Steamers 'T. J. Potter" or
"Hassalo", daily except Sunday.

Surf Bathing, Fishing Tents
and cottages for rent Good

hotel accommodations.

EXCELLENT RESTAURANT SERVICE ON BOMS.

Information furnished on application to

J. R. MATHERS. Athena, Agent O.AV. R. & N.

SUMMER SCHOOL. June 23 to Aug. 1

TWENTY-FIV- E INSTRUCTORS. FIFTY COURSES

ber tGooest in competiti on against
mora than 300 participants in tba sub-

scription contest eonduoted by tbe
Household Magazine. In which Mrs.
Stona won first prize, a Knt auto-
mobile Tba beautiful little five
passenger car arrived Friday from
Detroit, and ahead? tbe delighted
owner has mastered its operation and
is busy giviog ber subscribers ia this
Ticinity "joy" ridea.

Foreign Polish.
"She snya she went abroad to finish

her education. wonder if she learned
morn." .

"She told me she had six new ways
10 tit her lialr." Judge.

Tiiat rrainw talks 'runny, ma'am,
lie tutyt he caxtigiited bis Itinerary
from itonton"

"Ue.onli means he beat bis wav."

Diiinenihrt F.atarn rtnntfu added to tbe regular Faculty. Univer
rity Dormitoriea open. Board and room at 13.50 per week. Reduced railroad
ratei. For completa illoatrated catalog, address .

TOE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. EUGENE


